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Hfit BE TODAY

JUDGMENT IS

FOR 11510

the women to force their way to a
certain theatre for a meeting, and
several of them got in the place.
Then the call was sent in for a troop
of cavalry, but before the soldiers
could reach the scene Its captain
turned out an infantry company, sta-
tioned in the mill, and the soldiers
rushed out with fixed' bayonets, slow
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be ideeted b the, house upon the
iiomin ilion .of tlie ways and means
committee, '.which-sinc- the founda
tion of tlie government has been
charged with the duty, of preparing
this kind of lenislat ion. This board
should investigate, such subjects as
i he wnys a;id ilteaiu, committee sliall
indicai If this plan is adopted,
ail n O may be written

:e, lycd from sources

Ofill. K'lYV'H.DS

n I'as-- Will Leave
I t i New .lei'sc
C!i"i--

y.Tlif Times.)
. r. i I':; Kev. Clarence

d- -,' in, loi- of .the ( lakland
ii ch ii reh staled

ii lie had decided
rale of this church

will p rob-abo-

t. April I. Dr.

list he. had not yet
,ai church he wotihl

id ed. a call from
em e Presbytei ian

II s.. X. J., which he
rii a" and he is also
i on ,::reua: ion of a

!'. i.ssylvania. Kliza- -

; l.o'it. TU."IMI ill-l-

Madison "avenue

neii: bis said that he had
i.iiieai to lisive this city on ac-:- ni

of. domestii- affairs. His
i ut'-h- sr is ..very il! in New Jersey
id his I'. is i live v'i!-- llcr.
I,. l... .;,.i:. l,.,-- . I'lrt.

... , , I

nel
i. pa.st-.i- of the Oakland ..'Heights
r. sbyk hn! 'church on November- I,
S 'S.' Since eoniiin; here . lie has
.nie man.' friends and lias earned

i. o' all w ho know him. He

rocuiurhasl as a preacher pf force
sd el'iciU'ilC'-.

Iiic'itded in his--- congregation are
ie pajiiis of the Normal and e

on
insiinite and tlie Home In- -

un'.rhil si hov! aiso th- l.;im si hool. I

Ie scaled thai- ho i..-- to ' I .

is ii)r.s ciaCion of I he oiiijoruiiniy I
ii.i; to so many oitng

dc
: !'r....itioti;'l lh's'iitlg of the
ilroad . i v will be

lied r ii.'M Wednesday- at ..whii'li
.diriia't ion v ill be tender n.

licynolds is staled clerk, of
he I r, byivr.y and i,: also secretary

ol the home mission

OKLAHOMA SENDS

DiVtOED DELFGATlOh

"l.lah.U' a Mil'-- Feb. I:',, Tin
II

.nl'-s- Im the of be- Okla
aliioii to t he natioa,i coii
::e:l : ,V'-i ) (.' iia nij) Chi ri

CA W'itso!!
ii n c ii'ij:;!-

I. Mils.' fi'Tii in : A s'ldi
..ll' ro in !ait'lii'v!-e.- I'i..

d"i'! d h. of. ih--

n- -.

nr. a .id .i.i' t'e-

i t 'on pi- -

lol I'. "1

thi-- I I M AT ! II I YITI'KS.

St 'iioo lii'-- a: Mei ednt:
( I Ins !, wunii.

il Voli.n of N.i

b
,. ,ti l,i, state ar

w all : a ni'iiiher
I' .. I' llll'l-- At

.1 V. h Hi! hlllS for 'UK' "'
ana. ii. a! ion of the

lii'i-i- ..III "

i ii. College lias mIioii: eiuh
111. led ollin lei is l or I he furciy

I ilsiinmons anil ( ni liell Ibuil
Del mi!. I'eh. Ilnh Fitx im
is a'l.l .latii'i.s .i, cornet nr. a eui h

... I

CI I ... ..I Iit"' ii" no :in in',0,1 iiii iiicii.
plons, both plaving local theatres
his week, will box two rounds .is a

resit are for n benefit 'porrnrtunncc. I

Iteiiiiini! l or Maine Itelu-s- .

I1 Iv aiiiiifimu, i n. -- a. i' iuuil'lD
for relics of (he battleship Ji ainel
are so numerous the navy depart - 1

mcnt. has found It necessary to send I

for a shipload In iidditlou to thr I

colleciion brought to Washington by
the collier liootiidns.

ly pushing the crowd away from the
icinity of the mills.
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"ranees O'Sliauglinessy, Who Killed
Husband, Not Xv Insane.

New York, Feb. 23. Mrs. Fran
ces O'Shaughnessey, the girl bride
who killed her husband, George
O'Sliaughnessy, on May 5, 1911,
when she discovered that he was
about to cast her aside for a pretty
ashler, is free. After an ordeal

that 'brought her face to face with
the electric chair, she now enjoys her
liberty and the kindly ministrations
of friends friends she made in the
darkest hours of her young life.

Her freedom came as a valentine.
but not until today did the fact bo- -

ome public that she had been re
leased from the Manhattan State
hospital for the insane on February
14th.

Mrs. O'ShangiihcKsey' was sent to
the hospital following her acquittal
in the supreme court. Dr. William
Million was charged to observe her.
and he decided that no signs of in-

sanity were apparent, and that what-eve- r

insane state prompted the wo
man to kill her husband had been
purely temporary and emotional.
Her release was therefore ordered.

WILSOX TO STl IIFXTS

Spoke to Students' of the University
Of Kansas.

Lawrence, Kan., Feb. '23. Wood- -

row Wilson addressed the Ui.iversity
of Kansas students. "It won d be a

fallacy," ne said, "to tell you l

the cost of production govern v the
cost of a commodity. The cost of
production is too uncertain. It
ries in different factories."

.Wilson was introduced by Gover
nor StubbS. He departed fir Nash
ville, Tenn., where tomorrow ne
makes an address.

Pat Crowe in Jail.
Chicago, Feb. 23. Pat Crowe,

chiefly notorious in the Cudahy kid
napping ease, is behind 'the- oars
again, lie was jailed for 'assaulting

hotel proprietor.

MOST OF DISABLED

VESSELS FLOATED

Norfolk,. Feb. 2:;. All the larger
vessels that suffered i:i the' severe
term Wednesday and Thiiisda

have been lloalod or otherwise expi
ated from their threatening Kit un
ions, except the Old Dominion line!

Madison, mink on the east side ol

niter Norfolk channel between Lam
ijei t s Point and howell s Foiii: , and
he Norwegian steamship Hermes.

blown high-u- on the bar a! Hdge-
water, near the month of Tanner's

Underwriters and wrecking com
lanies' agents made an examination
.if the liner Madison. She had
large hole in her side, which must
'ie Hatched by divers before the
steamer can be pumped out.

MOIKJAX IH'VS MASTF.KPIKCE

Pays $H7,0(M tor "Madonna and
Child" at llerlin Auction.

Berlin, Feb. 23.. Acting on be
half of an American collector, said
to be J. Pierpont Morgan, M. Klein-berge- r,

the Paris dealer, today paid
$147,000 for a sixteenth century
Italian masterpiece, Andrea Man
(egna's "Madonna and Child" at the
auction sale of the celebrated Weber
collection. The price Is said to be
the highest ever paid for a picture
at a European auction.

The sale was consummated after
spirited bidding between Wein
berger, Duveen, of New York, and
Domdeswell, of London. The Boston
museum bought for $18,000 "The
Crucifixion," by an old German
painter known as "The Master of St
Severy," and thcJoos Vn "Christ at
Cross with Mary and Joseph." for
$75,000. Other high prices were"
$25,df)0 paid by Domdeswell for a
sixteenth century Venetian canvas,
Jacopo Vecchlo'8 "Annunciation1
$16,750 by a Hamburg collector,
Herr Bromberg, for a Van Cleves
portrait, and $13,750 by Kaiser
iFrledrlch Museum, of Berlin, for an
old Freuch altar picture. There
were numerous sales between $5,000
and $10,000,, for the most part by
London dealers. A number of Mur
lllos, Rembrandts and Van Dycks

D. J. Aaron's Suit Agsics!

Coast Line Ended In

Wake Court

I). .1. Aaron,, who wiii; a.'yariU--

2G,n.ii(i in Wayne .sup svior court, for
personal injuries ..while in the em'.

ploy of the Atlantic' CVia.-'-- Line ha:!
sjlll.titn) lopped off the 'original T.1U

Wake yuverior conn tod'iy. 1 iu- -

defendant .made application to set
aside the verdict ou the- r6nii! oi
newly discovered evidence and the
alleged excessive!) ess of the jisdg- -

eiit. .The attorneys stated thai
they had boui unable to agree on an

mount and requested .ludu.' Webb
to name a sum that he thought v:s
ighl. He 'suggested $1 .".li"d and
iu attorneys proriutly n greed. mi
he figures. Hod a new trial i

rdtTod. it i.: thai Aaron
would have received b's.i llian tie."

hrst judgment.
Tlie- attorneys in the r;i.e wet'-ol-

V. IT. Dortch and .Langsl.on -

Allen, of (ioldsboro, and Ay.eivk
of Kaleigh,. for the piain-- t

i IT.- 'and O. II. ; uicii. ot
Npw l!;rn, and Mr. Klliott, of Wil-

mington, for the .defendant.'

PKKl.tMINAKY HKAlilM; l

SHOOTIN'd! CASH MOMMY.

The preliminary hearing of Hack
lones, who is under arrest charged
Willi shooting Silas .lone- in the eye,
lias been set for .Monday at cloven
o'clock before Justice of ill? Peac-.- '

M. Bledsoe. Both parties are
colored and the shooting occurred
in Swift Creek township. ,

Constable H. L. Powell rela ed to
day the story of the arrest of .Buck
Jones. Die constable !tiu- -

miles through the rain to bring fi
prisoner to Ualeigh and on returning
home had to wade through, a swoll
en creek.

ti:xn. .Mi iti)i:i:Fii is c.r;iiT.
Sum Miller, Who KscapCil al Jacksnii

in tWt'J., Arrcsleil in California.
Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 2:!. Samuel

Miller, who was convicted of tlu
murder of his wife, Mrs. (iussie Mil
ler, oh: Thanksgiving Day, l!o:'.
here and who escaped from the M'ad- -

:oii county jail at Jackson, Tenn
he night of May 2 1 !(:;, y,u; been
il'icsted at Oahlnud, California, it
cording to advi"es niade public liere
As soon as extradition papers :ifi
obtained, n deputy' will go to On!.

laud to bring Miller to Memphis,
Miller .shot Lis v il' v who bad filed

suit for divorce, to dei.tih in a :;ter
that sin- bud opened here. Two
hildreil of the Millers .'saw .'.their

father slay tin ir mother, lmiue.
tiately r..ft"rw:ird he calmly siirre-i-

dereil to the 'police.
.Miller win; arre-lc- at Oakland on

Monday last, but the 'ocal police il

not announce' Ih'.v capture until t

pending idcirilicatioii- of thi
man, now said. to In' compleie.

Miller's escape with three othci'
noted prisoners at Jackson rreatei
wide comment at the- time of th
coincidence' that a t heatrical I roup
headed by Cole Yjungef and Fran
'tines, gave a performance in ,Tad

son the night of the jail delivery.

W. A. JAUiOX IlKAi).

Was Fmincial Agent for the Con
fedeiacy In Kinopcan Pints.

Savannah, Ca., Feb. 21',. W. A

Jaudon, who sold the Confederacy's
bonds to phrchasers In Kurope ii

ISfil and bought nupplies for the
southern government that failed to
evade the blockade from Nassau nf
ter being shipped from Liverpool
dead. Jaudon was In Liverpoc
arranging a coupe. 'Tor the delive"y
of European gods to the Confeder
ate states when he heard of Lee'.!

surrender.

Chief of Police Arrested.
Rapulpa, Okla., Feb. 23.-J-- A clash

between the local police and state
officers attempting to make arrests
for violation of the state wide prohi
bltlon statutes, resulted In the ar
test of Chief of Police Wise here
The chargo against Wise is using
tactics to protect a rooming house
when state officers raided the place
and searched for liquor.

The Colonel llnck at His Desk
New York Feb. 23. Col. Boose

velt Is back at his desk again. Ho
starts tomorrow for Boston. The
colonel Is uncommunicative. Itoose.
velt returns from Massachusetts

Left Key West This morning For

Sooth America On Diplomatic

Mission

MAY GO TO COLOMBIA

Stilled Aboard the Cruiser Washing-

ton Was lail the I'misual Honor

of a Salute of Uuns as He Went

Aboard Went to Key West by

Train From Palm llcucli May

Possibly (Jo to Colombia Rvpects

to Solve Diplomat ir Problems nn'l
Acquire More Accurate Informa-

tion Regarding'-Conditions-

Key West, Flu., Feb. 2:!. Secre-
tary of State Knox sailed from Key
West aboard the cruiser Washington
on a political mission that will take
him, according to present arrange-
ments, to the capitals of Central
America, Caracas, Venezuela and
possibly to Cartagena, 'Colombia,
and various West Indies points. The
cruiser left Norfolk early in the
week and reached here this morning.
Knox and his party embarked after
arrival from Palm Beach by train.
The secretary was"' 'accorded the un-

usual honor of a salute of guns.
Knox is going to the Caribbean to

solve diplomatic 'problems..' anil ac-

quire more accurate information re-

garding central and northern Sout'i
American conditions. ' He will be
away until April.

HAItMONY SOW IX LOIBIAXA

Delegation Will Bo Made Vp of
"liilly Whites' anil 'IUiik mill
Talis." -

New Orleans, La., Feb. 23.' Pair-
ing factions in the Louisiana repub
lican party have been harmonized,
peace having been restored through
the intervention of a special com-
mittee sent here for this purpose by

the national republican committee
and headed by National Secretary
William llayward, of Nebraska. A.- -

; a result of the visit of the peace
committee, Louisiana's delegation uf
20 to the national committee will !f
made up of 13 "Lilly
whites" and seven "black and tans.

Secretary llayward said that no
question of color or the endorse
ment of any candidate now before
the public will bo considered.

Other national committeemen hen
with Secretary llayward are Kalph
K. Williams, of Portland, Or:;., ami
K. C. 'Duncan, of It.ileigh.

womf.x stkiki;i:s uitmiii
Lawrence OllicPils Fail to Disperse

(Ji'eut Crowd of Parallel's.

Lawrence, Mass., Feb. 2:!. Fol
lowing quickly the 'withdrawal of tin
militia .from one section of the city
thousands of Polish women assem
bled on t ho streets to form a parade
and afterward necessitated the call
Ing but of the soldiers to disperse
them from the vicinity of the Arling-
ton Mills. Before a wall of bayo
nets (he women were finally
forced to ro.reat after some of the
most exciting scenes that have nt
tended the strike.

Previously a dozen or more women
bad been knocked down and severai
men clubbed in a riot in the same
neighborhood, Fully 5,000 foreign- -

were in the crowd. Ten police ofll
cers charged the mob and several
officers were knocked down and
trampled upon. Colonel Sweetser
was notified and a troop of cavulr,
was rushed to the scene to help the
police, and the mob was dispersed

The first attempt to parade began
when about 2,009 women formed
Nearly 1,000 more women and many
men rushed from neighboring hQiisof
and Joined the throng. A policeman
telephoned for reserves, as the sol
dlers had been withdrawn from thf
district. Orders were given to the
crowd to disperse, but the : police
found It necessary to rush Into the
parade and force the women back
Aftor 10 minutes' hard work most
of th6 women had been forced into
side streets and the gathering scat
tered.

The police then hurried after tin--

largest group of the disbanded para
ders, which was ou its way toward
the Arlington mills. At a point com
mandlng the approaches to the mills
the crowd was augmented by about
800 men, and it was seen that the
police would be unable to prevent
the further progress of the paraders

Colonel Went Farther Than

They Expected Him

to Go

RECALL OF DECISIONS

The Speech Kegniilcd as the Plat
form in the ( oiiiiiig Unci! His

Mos( Kailical Followers
Alarmed Itv His Ivvpsessions on

The llecall of Judges and ludiclal
jiecisjons 'Alice Heading Stufi

Like That One's Nerves Are III

Hail shape." Saul One Itatlirnl.

V.'iishin.'rton. Feb. 23. colonel
losevel: s Columbus speech made a

remeiidoiis sensation here. Every
me takes it for granted tna'. tne
peecli is lioining less tnaii i.ie coiu- -

s nia'torm in n is coming raci
or tlie presidency, but the import-- -

nee of that feature of the address
iosi sight of in the startling char- -

icier oi tlie speern ltsen. n. is uin.

going too far to say that the colo-

s expressions on the single sub- -

t or the. recall ol judges and .he
rei-al- of their decisions on consti- -

utional questions has greatly alarm- -

d the most radical of ills followers.
rise progressives in the senate

lave for the most part not jet as- -

milnted the suggestion for the
opular revision oi judicial uciaiunx

constitutional questions to oe

williiiL' to he iiuotcd. Rut even those,
,.(, Jlr nriStow. of Kausas. one of
ii,, most t boroimh-goin- g radicals ot

i,,,,.,, u,iin .lnRintu Ihnt.v...-,in')"'
(oosevelt s sneech. though strong, u

not too strong tor him. are manifest-- -

tlurrii'd bv the lengths they aro
.icterl to go in following Koose- -

veit's leadership. As one very pro nit- -

nt proi.'i'essive senator expresscl
it...

'After reading at till' like that a
irii.n must go off by himself for a
lonir tjine to regain control of his
nerves..- :.

surelv it's' not too strong for a
nocressn o iikc vou. senaior . aj
itlggesieii.

There is one thing 111 the speech.
he senaior replied seriously. - tliat

vci'v radical--th- e recall .of Judi-a- ).

ib There is no use. try--'

ing I'i disguise that, i must tmnii
over.'' - ...

'I'lie aliiliide of tlie avowed 'pro-- .
ii'is.-ivc- s (ms to ic mat U great;
itri.h' in fitne direction has been

lo and ibeir inu vou.-nes- s suggests
Ibat they I'e. coiuitlit led to lOllow,

no .mai'cr .what the' direction should'
jirtue lo Ins .The recall of lU'CisolllH

phrase scarcely known 'herb be- -

today is at once singled out
ni ,.i sid' s as far it. ore radical than

a- iiioiv familiar 'recall of 'judge,
htel, f.'olonel ' lii.osevelf ndmit--

'oi id be occasioiiei', only by an ex-- i
a..- i i.e. ucu' ion
And i: is thi;- in w suggestion that

o d.s'nsies the more conservative
in Mr. Itoosevelt "s follow- -'

r.. la ci rcrcss this elemeni is not
:. in. hoi It is made up f those
.ho idok o.T"iise at '.he n'ri'r!ilent'.;
uppon ni and includes

a he u ie M'lii.Kir Lodge, whoso
'ib'i"lship fur i be colonel, however,

im ire n :)ii ;i (ban political' Mr.
soii-i- u l.nv, Uepresentativo

V. Oarduer, whose fishing
ist u iiencv has nev er lorgotteu

t hat 'reciprocity', woiild have admitted
; : j : catches woo. and others of

ll I' ! vne
.Mr l.odise ami Mi', (Jardner will

ci d the colonel on account
t Irs radical utterances, bur it la
ho'iv.lil that many who inignt have
'ipi'oi'ied bun will be lri.hteuu I

i.i .i into the aft camp.
It is a strong speech, said Lodge

ii's ait' ritoon, ' hut the colonol and
have long since ugreed to dlbapreu

i; a number of points

ciiii.iui;x dii; in iiosi'iTAi.

" Druili Since Sunday- -I

omul in SIoiiiikIh.

"' i ork. Feb. ii. The mystery
''i the deaths of eight rhiliP'en, the
eldest ten mouth'i. in the Brooklyn
inlants hospital, since Sundpy. iimv
be solved by ii chemical analysis of
I 11O niim-iii- ui im? HloniflCllS. An
irritant poison, believed to be oxalic
acid, mixed with llmewater and milk
was Indicated by the autopsy. De- -
liberate poisoning is suggested by

I the coroner, perhaps by a hospital
attendent with a homicidal raaala.

fa Ci 1 Fiom Rectors Suit

S(dal d For Cwttsf

In Cimrt

"The !:i"l; From ll. ctev'
!t rucked-- in Wake ii

j!i soci.tv.
a.- -, not a! veil to as"
.! ve.rs X, ami u:i

ce ila;i!Hf.'c

viii
lid

I.. V .11.

cine of ;J '

A! IS . WILSOX IS M A tOOXF.il.

i ! nf l,uii'ri!i:i- V. "ir.Tri'W
ii e! Maiii i '!. ( h: ti 1) i. Sir).

Ill, Vn. ... T, v, i'"eb- Nl'--- N i

Wil-sin- , L'.i ;le;:;- -i oid. dan ghte.f-o-

'r Wi'-i'in- . of Ne'V

and MirS. K i'lller. a ri( lid

c iiiais.'.ilii t! ai Mad'i.r.i. Chihuah.i:.'.
le.ic.i, accoidili'-- v to advices. I h'
n:r,i. .. t.'.hsi have b":Ml he gil-st- '

It ; i iauidy of'-P- .V. :! nlclims, mini-i- .

r of a. lai:;..' i,i ;r. her ca:rip opcr.'.t-'-

at Mi.deri. ...
( ) .'ie- i o ' h in. rerisid a.i.vin r.

.(' "is-I- Is in ('liihi'uliiia it is sab
ml iIoms'ho:' V. has nr d" .'e

H;n,l "daughter- and he':

f! ietid c .irtacl'sl to ll!.' .vuoneyi
ol d'-r- 'I he reh-ri- ! to ieruil
:.. rai!isc;d i "ti' ,iatn m rr.n' a rail

in Madi'iM. i' .1 ita rc,: until la

!t,la, h.i,
Mad;'ia declined in ;i'avnr of r.

..iii'i Kejas. a hell and h

"lebral imc hi; event h'lrned a larti
art of tile .M. icai! hoards

Nut Niuria.ind. n.ivs lalber.
' Toli'ciiti. Kan., 2H.- i.ovorm i

Voodrow W ilson, wno rpoi.e hi'fe a

he Kansas deiiiei'isia- duo haliquel
lien , ii - an lu- (iisuat.di from Ml

'a.-o- . 'i'. x., con.-- ' "t'iti-- i his dau'-'h-ii r

...j en :.!.!! at Madera, Mi x . s.--id that
be is i i: ii In;.:' In a'el l::u! ifV a::

etition of . ...pin:; .hoiue soon.
: "!!. is all uoiisi fise i'iiat she is n.
i,oi4.;'l " ,.:i. ilm.-- i iio'; Wi:-r-.it- . 'Il
; not rue ha! ha ,:e' niiuie any di

t.nands u.'in a.'r.oi'e. t'.i tuv'e "ti
r ' al" v.a: s.iae fi colli

ha.e Js:iiil of so iroelih- j

M'-v- v!:- -- ihi-- a;--

I w oi:s 1,'iivi i i: i; lALD

( '..lan'v-tuai- i Palmer Proposes c e

lire tiispeiiviii- - Wnli l.inll Loiinl

Was-'ii;- I".,. Feb. .:l.: !;.;. lescl'l

I'liie ..A;.. .Vliiih'.-i- !'a!uie!' intnidiH
J,iil la the h(.:i.-- e' todav to provid

ior a l eMsiiie iioi.i'd Id be alia' hi

'o 'he is.v- - aiiii menus eoiiimitie
:',,' tie i:irpo-- o! assisting in tl.
Ilv:!, niii" :!' tariff bill's. This' is

feted ;i: a sliti.si it ate for th.- lari
hoard. In sueakhii: about his bit

I... las , I'a.i tacr said :

'lie pr. sc:it so- - all'sl tariff .boar
ivatt ( leatcd Is l!:" i'a;,

lir.v for . the purimn' of al

.Isiiir: tlie lircside'U i IV
' carry

il.u into effect the lunxini
ii'l i. :. liiiniiuuni previsions.
: hut hi w. As. a inatti r of fact, i

has not been '.used for that pitrpes
as a bureau in the slate departinei
did all the work in preinfat ion of tl

treaties with other powers. The i'a

iff board's work 'in. Investigating cm
ditloiiHon which to base legislalio
has been a plain usurpation of t

eiullve initlioriiv. Although it Ii

a rend v cost the government neurl
n dollars, It has produce

but one report -- thai on the woode
schedule.

"I he democrats in tlie house hav
consistent lv opposed tills executiv
i arlli board and will probably refusr
to continue It. not because thev do
not desire scienulic and accurate in

loiinalioi! on which to base revenue
lerlslallon. but because thev Insist
iiiiu miii-.- i i ii i oi inn i ..in ot- - un
der the house of representatives and
furnished to the house, which Is the
body where, under the constitution
all revenue' legislation must origin
ate.

"I propose, 'therefore the creation

M!:xic.x v.v. ul.i T!':.
1 !) upper i n i i i hlinM--

luino .n:i.!l:ie I !'e i. ni" i:ie new

Mcvicau 'it. lie has no- -

ll I til'
I tlllllO .!.' il lomcz. M bii is sclifii-c-

Iilcil d ::e i.'ic sent ol lie iich
imblie." II i.e iv is I'aiici-c- o a-

ijiic. ;ittn. MoCi'i- it l.milii) Nil.

iie. (iMtue.. I raucisc.i is nr.!:c
(he pxliiica; i ill oi toe new rcvmi1

ion while, i prm-tu-m- In'

H olt" SIOI! .1 Oil . -- !C . Ill III Ml" IIS

City.

LARGE Pi EEL FORCF

mm on juarez

Washii, I'e' War d

pill ttlu'lll b

rei'orls fi ill c;;H'

of the An il!

Mexican di

patchev,
are movi .I.f.ire-,- o,c.,i I

I'a: '1 i t r. s'inc:; im

neral ' Mis h :,dii.;'..

these' ,l;r. ih. !''. i i,

I'l oie. I I'l -

'',it.:-A- . y., Feb. -- r
troops . to .n ' '

Iticharil'i m 'life as
by thr. '

'
ir I.'!-;.:.-

:

Violet a: in, Kr, ., :'
ill b ' orruv.

Fi t: t! I'lcMO, Siiall,
Fell."

tlool ;i ehM't.i
down-i- i : sKriiper
Saiilin . i:- -r deal

R0DDES3IRRY ATTACKS

HIE REM STEM

Wasiiiiti-- i n. I' eh. s:;. In an
tack on v.i'e iiension bills, peiid
ing in Ie house. Kepreselliiit
llodilcnt'el a (leorgiii ilelnoerat , d

clnred t!e isvood service penslo
bill as il - d the house was load
I'd (low n i n ural.. steals, inpis
and pri i U

'The h'.'isi took the leailcrs'iM
iwav fi titu t tMi committee- that '

ported ibe mil. and loaded i dov
as a rcppi'Vi': an coiij-res- s W'oiild ncv
have dciH . led Loddetibct v.

I'owiiil Hftnis suit Against cle
I nioii.

Wnshini'.niii, Feu. 23. Aecnsiu
the Western i nion lelegrapll Cot
pany or in" exaction oi unreasonam
joint rales, the Postal Telegriipl
CabiO Company' bus instituted pro
ceedlng before the Interstate com
nierce commission, demanding ad
lustnieiit on an equitable basis of nil
Interchange fates,Wednesday.will be Bold tomorrow and Thursday,It was apparently the intention of


